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Dewey Sparkling
KryirlnKlhiuleiiTiUliiror
Jnjiitltli lili bntther and sister at

iiti Oily

It g dollar was realised at tho tiox

Jal at Dew rrldajr alibi
Ir Pughaoldaoaieofhis loo toc5

n Xxuis last k
fne Dowry Iti are forming a proton- -

m olult Attaint hunton Tim bunters

f a tu b erjr careles one lady had
r house Mled with shot onn man hurt

ilhehaud one dotf rbot io the lex
id lateral otlirr narrow ric apes from
otubjr farmers who war at their work

Mra Mar Kstey and children hate
in rlalting la Carthago

Mn Dickson la rlsitlog Mn Wardlow

Mr J Jeffries sister from Webb U

pundini TlmnkajtiTinir with hr
Carlo Mr Matthewi pug weired n

rrittPi Invitation to eat Thanksgiving
linner with his friends at M ipIo Grovti

The white ribbon of Dowoy will ao- -

pt thi Inrltation of Mr Clark of
rrstou to a Thanksgiving dinner on
rlda
Mr Giddis la having some lumbor

awnl clr Mr Rice on Goffs place

Pinna are lielng talki d of thn Sibhalh
Jclioiil Mterar Society and MinOwlng
ichcxil uniting in a Christmas trxu celub

ration
The Mternry will Inhale Amorca

nnn exceeds hor ehntnn but nolxxty
will believe it doe who readN our papers
iiiob lynching murder robberies
drunkuness are dally Item of nes even
Joplin in our onn Co lu iU wrekly
murder

Mra Alllngton of Jobllo u visiting
Mn llain
Mn Alllion rem out from Cnrlhacp
ihuiaday to visit but took a sorer chill
iinl remained over night tilth Mra
Mutlhens Mr Allison took n lay oil ol
two day and Mr Kussuiu aulistltuted
It was not a pornmiient lay off ni
mi reported and wo are allglad tu hare
Mr Allison onruute

Lynnland Note
Mr and Mr Win Chapmtn left Fri

day for Ilaasnnt Hill to tiiit a fen
veek with Mr Chapman parent

Mrs Buattler apent la week with Mn
Woods in Harton county

Mr and Mrn Fisher nre keeping
house for Mr JChaj man while hn i

gone

Jake Jonr and 0car Cather ittend
oi meeting at Diamond last week

Miss JtaiiCrutiher i Waiting Misars
Ianny and Julia Milton

Mri Junics Dird n ill Irato this nook
or Oil iij n here ebo will sjieud the win
ir
There will be preaching at Lynnland
urjdar at 11 n in and 7 i 111 AH are

iiTltcd to attenu
Minnie and Cliaa Wood attended Sab

bath achool Sundty
Mrs Henry Gather and daughter Jes

Dtn spent Tuesday with Mrs Juhnpaid
I V Ilyeri made a trip to Carthage

Monday
The families of James VottiriT and

G o Wagner apont Sunday with Mr and
Mn Sheldon

Ilyera A Wesoolt sold aome fat lions
U Neck City Monday

WARNINO

Iartle huntlne or troapaMlnc on isy
farm will be priurouted to the full ex
lent of tho law ClliroRD IiLUXR

Reliable and Oontle
Aplllsa pill aits the aaw Hut

there nre pilliand pills You want a pill
which la certain thor ouch and Kotle
Mustnt grip IMVtfi Ilttlo Karl
KUera fill thn hill lurely T etalls D

not force but nmut tha bowels to act
Htronxth en and IntiKoraso Small and
My to take K I Laudorbauxh

Wood Tor Sale
Those cliilrlpj Rood dry block or cook

wood can hare It delivered any plaoe in
town by tearing order at this office or
Cozattt hardware itor

KiKuiia Jt Kvan

A Liberal Offer
The undorsiKoed will pita a free lamplo

o Chamlierlaln Stomach and Lirer
Tablets to any one wanting a reliablo
riminly for dlsordera jof Jlhe atomarh
bilIusnktsorloonstlpaliooThisisa new
remedy and agocd one WeLbDruj

Hardware Co

Itemember we carry a full Una of
Uruovtiea lioola aud Shoe

II IIkhdbicki

Healthy Children Are Happy
Mother Worm Syrup make children

boaltby by eipelliiiK the worms that
uiakos thum ilL Children eat it on bread

Forsle
Flte thoroughbred Pol ind Chta

DtaJ Hog Inquire of V II Clouaer
Constipation means the accumulation

of WMta matter that should be discharg-
ed dally and unless this is done the foul
matter is absorbed and poiwius the sys
tern UbeUIKBlKK tobrlng about regu
larityofthe bowels Price CU ct
ITauderbaugh

Muton
At Doneher lluttson Baturdsyi

tf
Funrrn Pon SAU--Ni- o Ilcgonlai
Chrysanthemums and Cteranluws Id
nlea condition at reduced prices

WHUaoii-

EKJ

Preston New

The protracted moelingg closed Sun ¬

day night od account of the illness of

Krr Hamilton who was conducting It

for Dr Junkln
Mr nnd Mra T L Cone received ord

od Saturday of the dentil of their dough
tor Mr Luoia Dryden who wo in Cal

Ifornli at tho time The family hare the
sjmpathyof Itm entiw ooinniuulty In

their bereavement
Mr ill it building quite an itenlvo

houwon thn Pollard farm If the amount
of lumoer hlcb soes Into the construc-

tion of It I an Indication
1 he Ladles AM Society of the Pre

by toil in church will gle u lower show

and entertainment on Friday night
Mis Maud Tyre lh elocutionist of

Carthngvnill buhsru An admittance
fee of 10c will bu charged

UTBcufei iltll fishing for hi

tool on the Lukrns farm
The illness of Wm Utuderbaugh has

develoed Into typhoid fetor and his
condition is unchanged

Kvcryliydy keeps their eyes turned
toward the oil well being drilled oa the
Urvlford place looking for the gusher
that Is to be

Mlases Martha and Maggie and Jllosfl
apeut Sunday with the Misses Wbeultr

Mr and Mm litus spent Sunpay with
rulatit es in the Ro u bunk Ticuuty Mr
TitH mother relvrned home wilh them

Dublin Items
MiBsrsLynn Monroe and Chas lluttt

ofJjupiT attended our Sunday school

last Sunday Mr Monroogtireau inter-

esting talk on teiniK rauco Mr Uuttsal
sogateapracticilillustrationof the woe
of intemperance

Mr ioodw in and Ocio Morlan went to

Carthage Monroe
3eo Morlaa nud Mis Willie Akerion

nent tolimar Saturday
Miles Doano end Homer Hodden ma

agents wero in Dobliu over Sunday
Ablljder returned from Parsons liiat

Friday evening
Mr Ovorlon of At Hit came up Moo

day and visited hi daughter Mrs Good
win

Mr ChasCarrand wifnof Webb City
will est turkey with his brother ill law
Mr Goodwin

OurJSuuilsy School has dicided to
have thn bin supper Satutday otenlug
Dec 11 at Morlan hall There will
be an entertainment at the fame time

Mud College Items
Mr Sheet and daughter drove to

Carthage Wednesday

Mrs S L Hell and wife h itn gone to
housekeeping on east Maple street

Mr Tom Mackey has just finished
drilling a well on hi farm He now has
plenty of water

John Sponoer and Tom liill arndrillin
on J D Hell farm nt proiont

Mrs Emmt Itet ceof Pittsburg Kan
sa wa Keen in our town Tuesday bidd ¬

ing farawill to her Malty fiends Shn
has moved to hur now home in Kansts

Mrs W M Lamey hat bien on tho
sick list for the past week but is better
now

Mr Will Gsrner made n trip to her
mothers Friday 2 mile east of Gulden
City

e wonder how J P Doll came out
io his wolf cbasnTbursdiy We did not
see any wolf but bo had quite a toad of
turnipi as Im passed through our town
in thn evening Dtisio

You cau get 12 bars of first
class soap at my place for
2 ctrt

J D Hakhuii

Stitrtlltm UutTrus
If every one ktiuw what a grand medi-

cine
¬

Dr Kings Xen Life Pill is writes
R Turuur Uimhhc town Pa you

sell all you have in a day Two n euk use
has made a man out of m Infallible for
constipation stomach aud liver trouble
25cls at Webb drug atom

Caali paid fur Ilidos mid Furs
Uouclter Butts

Cutthl out and take it to Webb Dros
drug store and get a froe sMnpleof Cham
bcrluin s Stomach and Liter Tablets
the liest phtsic They cleanse and
invigorate thn stomach improve Jthe
ppntitnand rngulatx the bowel Reg-

ular
¬

kite S3c per box

Wjttu To trade a cruam separa
tor for wood or applea Call on or ao
drea J W Starrett Jasper Mo

We have a thnss mouths scholarship
to the Model City Ilusine Collrge of
Carthage which nn a ill sell nt u bar ¬

gain Auy youug manor woman dosir
Ing to lake a buslnen courso nould d
well to call altbUoSlce Xtf

If you have a sore throat noreoeta
acroas the back or side or your lungs
feel sore or tender or if you are thrtat
tned with diptbera or gnemonia apwly
lULUtKiis Siow LutixrtT itrully
and use llALLaiD Hohkhovsjd Sirlp
I I Lauderbaugh

Now Sorghum at J D Har
btirs

For burns cuts bruises larceratloni
or Injuries of any description iullaiujV
tow unimcnt li a aoverelgu remedy

l pever fals to do good find so prompt ¬

ly1 that Its wonderful curulive properties
frequently create surprise Price S3 and
Wet J I lauderbaugh

50MH PARM STATISTICS

Showlnt The Agalcultural SUndlng
Of Jasper County

The average size of Jasper eounty
farm according to thn State Hoard of
Inimlgratloc 100 acre There are 7000

acres in appe trers and 900 acre In

peaches besides 2800 acre In small

fruits Improrul farm land are worth

an average price of 10 tier acre unimpra
ved farm lands bring 915 Pr acre The
hverage wage paid farm hand in tbl
country are15pernonth Thnaverage
weekly wages paid domestic hftlp is ti
The total number of farm hands emplo
yed in the county is GOO

Jnser county crop yield nn overage
to the acre as follow Corn Si wheat
12 oaU 25 potatoes 1W clover hay 2
tons timothy 15 In tboyearlSOO when

the atatistics were gathered there were

HI pulilio schools In thn count employ
Ing 27 teachers ThI year there are
more than 1100 teachers employed in the
county

Flh For Dry Forkv
The Missouri State Fish CotnmU- -

Burners Saturday unfolded a carload of
fish In Dry Fork nouth of Jasper Thi
m ikes three enr loads In two year that
bate hueu dumped into Dry Fork

Tbi ha causes tho Carthoge Democ

rat to inako the inquiry us to why Dry

Fork ha been bo much favored while
Center Creek nnd S ruir river hove i ot
received a tlsli noUithstandig either i

a larger stream than Dr Fork
The reason gitun that as there are

dams in Canter Creak uud Spring river
and no Usb chute as the law require
to enable the Huh to go up treim thn
state authorities rcfur e to put fish in
thrae Htriaius

The los to the l orl of Carthage
I the other citios and tovn along thrae
Htretms and the people of Spring riter
and Center Creek vallets is n very large

oue for If a fl h chute the law requies
i rere built at thesn dnms each btream
would get nt least n car lend of ilsh n
year aud purh ips two or three

ISlue Items
Wm It in ha his barn painted aed

and adds vry much to its appeauce
Johu Keltuer twught 2vO buahel of

the llaztrth corn at Ot a bushel
Knv Miller minstnr of Uethel churct

called on friends at thi piece Wcduos
day

The V P C W at lllim Sunday
night was wII altendd the Loidar Mis
Koda Apple e conducted the meeting in
A pleasing way

DrSulliran of Jasper was Called lo
ear Dan Johnson nn Snnlit wHti Ik

suffering with llroncoitw nre glkil U

report he much impnted at thiV rlt
Ing
Hill and Fiplluddaro cutting wixwl Will
lam Wardow the past week

Thn boy of llluo expect to h ivo it fine

time Thanksgiving with these dog and
gun hope no one will get hurt

Wm Ulder is Miming htdo for Clfff
Palmer tin week

A bttlo son of Abb Ilider met with
a painful accident on Sunday morning
by falling on a nail sticking ut in a
board the nail running almost through
his hanl

The young people llluo nlllkavenber
Sup eron Tuesday nignt Die 3 willbe
i short progran In connection with tho
upper nlao a caltejfoj the peettHt Girl

everyone coineund helpget thuofguu

Sledgo and Siet Masi Tobacci 2
cents a pound at Hendricka fii

Window Shiulcs in assort-
ed

¬

colors at Hastings

WILLIAM JllcKINLEY
HIS LIFE AND WORK

By Uci Chakics II GVoiWfsou
The late President lifelong friuud

comrade Iu war colleauu in
congrcs and champion Iu Houo of
IlepreAentatitcs was neir the Pre
ideuts sidn with other great men when
his eye were closed in death followed
hi remain toNntionil Capital nnd to
uinion Millions ot copies will twsuld
Sale spreading like lire In dry siubbb
men nnd women taking 10 to SO orders
daily It is the ofll ial bookEuIogie
fruin Got errors Senator editorial
from great dallies Last nnd ding wcnl
of worlds great men but none po grand
as MoKinloys IT IS GODS WAV
Contain photogruvuro of last photo
grajih of President ever Uiknn Voucan
wtsily nnd quickly cleio t2S0Q The
General requires that share of proceeds
of aula of every book old shall bn do ¬

nated to McKlolev Monument Fuiu
Tbu every subscriber to this liook be
comes a contributor to tbi fundEverv
body will buy It order for the uskiuK
ou one will refuse Send 12 2 rent VttitJI
ps for elegant prospcsjtu 100000 cop
Its will bo sold in this vicinity quick
widnmnkn business men or women of
mime menus can muk a fortune quick
by getting sole coutrol of a State

Atdress i

THE CONTlNENtAL ASSEMULr
Corcoran Bldg Op U S Treasury

Washington D O

WANTFn HVAPRAT nrncnvo
of character aud cootl reputatiuu id each
sTaIm ltn In llti m 1 i-- - tw u u9 vAMuty reuirexij iorpnrpMsnt and nfvriA IA -- tnuivreulthy butlncsj house- ofnolid fluancial
taDtllnif Salaey 81800 weekly with

fVntnila Nfblltlnnal all - LI- - - L

arb V nlntwU jr diriTt from hivrl ntH
r nut mm i iirnn turri neu e

Fl AsTPH1 It lit skpuniish L aI i i-- - - 44llUlU9Xi mvu
rUlilmWaVl urMtnfanl anuuln If
310 jJajjpa Uulldluit Chtcsio

TEMPERANCE COLUA1N
Conducted by the W 0- - T U- -

The first thing we are thankful for Is

tho cloantmoral paper cnlled tb Jas
per News No whiskoy odversiseinont

mar Its column You neednt be afraid
to let thn children read It and It has a

Godfearing conscientious editor

SecondWe are thankful for our pro ¬

hibition preachers nnd tomporanoJ en

ImeLtof Jasper and the great Increase

in our W 5 T U membership

We are tbfnkful for tho world tern

ierence lesson last Sabbath and for the
many tampurence rmots preached on

that day

We rit thankful for Gen Miles ro

port of tho success of tho anti canteen
law andhoi those laws will not bo re-

pealed by our next congress a the
brewer ure working for their repeal

Also thankful that Ihe upper cla
students of girls at tho Univcnuty of

Missoutl gave a dance at which not n

male was present It wb a genuine
elaborate ball Such dancing cannot be

objectionable
Thankful that President Koosevelt

tlce president ot Long Island Bible So

cety
We urn thankful foa our great Nation ¬

al W C TT Convention at Ft Worth
Texas Thousands of White Kibboucr
gothensl there One trtin from St
Loul cirriisl 19 delegates from twelve

lati A consecration service wits held
in one of the Pullman couches led by

Mr Forrest of Pennsylvania Her
parting thought was Every plant that
my Heatoiily Father hath not planted
shall be rimled up and he ba not
plauted the snloon tho brothrel or tho
gaubliugden White Ilibboners from

Hatiiiil Alaska Manila Switzerland
Kugland nud Japan ero present Wn

are thankful tun While Ribbon encir-

cle the globe

Wo hi u thankful the intelligent and
talented women of America belong lo
theWCTUnnd their power U felt iu
tho legislttite hullo even when they
have no ballot

We are nlo thankful Last but not
least for Mrs Clark kind invitation to
ontert tin thu vntire Uiiiou at her home

in 1 rest in on 1 riday the 2Uth

Stria u

A riWIIUIMIl StlMW
An attick waslatoly made on U r
ollier of Cherokee Iowa that nearly

provislfatil It came through lis kid ¬

neys His back got so Inmo he could not
stoop without great lain nor sit iu n

chair exce t propped by cushion No
remedy helped him uutil ho tried Electric
llittrs which effected BUch a wonderful
change 1h it he writes he feel like a new
man Tins inartelous medicine cures
backnrl stud kidniy trouble purities
tho blood and builds up you- - health
OulyOOoat Webb Uios drug t ire

FOR SALE
I hat n our or fit e head of first cias

nnlch cows for sale J N HulCK
One mile south and tnree miks iviatof

Jasper

If you nre suffering from dronsini
iu the day time irritabillity of temper
slevples nights general debility head

ache and general want of tone ot the
system titnUKKUiME You will get r
linf ind finally a cure 1rico 00 cti
E I Laiici rbaugh

Heating Stoves
For latest styles iu wiaxl nmlccal best

ing stoves call en Wm Hivms Pucee
usjiia bin

Infaut mortality is somthlug frightful
Nearly onequnrterdis liefore they reach
on year one Ihird before the are five
aud one liHlf before they aro flftieu
Tho timely ush ot wiitk ckahu t kb
Mirios would site you a majority of
tin s precious lives Price 2Sct K I
La mli rbaugh f

at
RANDALLS

SODA
8WEUT
OYSTUK
OAT MKAIi

Crackers
r

GRAHAM vmWRVIil
SARATOGA FLAKKS
and nice varloty of CAKES

Wm buy In miall lots and often o ai
to alwiua hare thrai fnli

oooo
Honoy

V htitB California Kxtracted Hone
at 12jo icr lb

Colortnli rotnb Honpy 20o per lb
Thit bon7 is tho grnuina article Try

aouni and be oonrincwl
oooo

CnnnuU Fruits
W haro a vry fino liun of cannrtl

fruittnnd riKelablf
oooo

Now ralslna and currants Tcrjr floe
oooo

Frosah PrultM
Lrmoos prr duzvn SOo
OrangM ir doxrn 38u
BaraDai prr dozen SOo

oooo
Orders olicitd at goods delivered to

o t of tbo ritjp

Call 2nd dtxirwst Meat Market

4S

C offee
at f 10c A good article at
at tho prico Find itnt

HASTINGS

Coffee
at 12jc This is an artlolo
that we prefer to tho pack ¬

age coilee Find it at
HASTINQS

Coffee
at lip This i an excel-

lent
¬

quality and a great sell-

er
¬

If you want u good cof
feo at a moderate price try
this grade Find it nt

HASTINGS

Coffee
at 2U This is an old

brand carefully blended a
good value and gives excel-
lent

¬

satisfaction Find it at
HASTINGS

Coffee
at 2fc This is a brand

we have sold continually for
several yours and can say
from a personal use of same
that it is a codec of good
body and iluvor unci can rec-

ommend
¬

it to lovers of good
coilee Find it at

Hastings

7 iPJ JlMfi UiJClJITC17W IL

Rttaii 4 w ixjeiiswsj

ilankets

At prices that
Every body ca n
Reach in 10 4 and
1 1 4 sizes

Blankets at50c per pair

60c

85c

198

125

and upwards Now is tho
timo you want Hlankuts
Find them at

Ha

ALL CASES OF

snne s

ANY

HEAD

NOISES

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention Only those born deoi are Incurable

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY
F A WERMAN OF BALTIMORE SAYSt

RALTixoaE Md March jo 1901
Ctnlitmen Being entirely cured of deafoeM thanks to your treatment I mil now girc you

s full hlatory of my caie to be uftrd at your discretion
About Lre yeara ago my right car began to aiog and this kept on getting worie until X loat

my hearing iu this ear entirely
Z underwent a treatment for catarrh for three months without any succesa consulted a num

berof physicians among others the rami eminent car specialist of this city who told rue Inst
only an operation could help me and eten that only temwiarily that the head noises wouia
then cease but the hearing In the affected ear would tie lot forever

I then saw your advertisement accidentally In a New York paper and ordered our treat
raent Alter I hid used It oulyafew dasnccording to jour directions thenoJsesrcascd sn I
to day after five weeks my bearing In the diseased ear has been entirely restored I thank yoa
heartily and beg to remain Very truly yours

Y A WURMAN 7jo S Broadwsy Baltimore Md

Our treatment does not Interfere with our tmual occupation

Tree 1
YOU CAH CURE YOURSELF AT HOME nnal

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC 596 LA SALLE AVE CHICAGO ILL

I Have Opened a Flour and Feed business at
CARTERVILLE where I will sell

Flourand Feed at Wholesale
and Retail

Flour and Feed Exchanged foi Wheat

L C HENDERSON

The Dublin Mills
H OWENS Manager

Meal Chop Feed
ileal Chop Wheat Chop Custom Work at nil

times Prices reasonable Oivo us a trial

Highest Market Price paid for

WHEAT
Also Corn and Prairie Hay

At craiiciaiisBy L U MNDilKMJN at carytown
- jt

m rtn SIT trnmAflhtti tSiMfcUtta

I

IF


